
This indenture made this day of July in the year of our lord one thousand eight hundred and 

nineteen between David Harrison guardian of Samuel Harrison of the county of Rockingham and 

state of Virginia of the one part and Alexander McCartney of the county and state aforesaid of 

the other part witnesseth that the said David Harrison guardian as aforesaid by virtue of an order 

of the county court of Rockingham dated November court 1818 have out placed and bound by 

these presents doth put place and bind Samuel Harrison to the said Alex McCartney as an 

apprentice to him the said Alec McCartney until he arrives at the age of twenty one years for the 

purpose of the said McCartney learning the said apprentice the art and mystery of the house 

joiners business in all its various branches during all which time the said Samuel Harrison shall 

serve the said McCartney his master in all his lawful commands and honestly and obediently in 

all things shall behave himself towards his master and orderly to the rest of the family of said 

McCartney and the said Alexander McCartney for his part doth hereby covenant and promise to 

and with the said David Harrison and to and with the said Sam Harrison that he the said Alex 

McCartney shall learn the said Sam Harrison the art and mystery of the house joiners business in 

all its various branches and the said McCartney doth covenant promise to give the said Sam 

Harrison six months schooling during his apprenticeship also to furnish the said Sam Harrison 

good and sufficient meat drink and apparel washing lodging and all other things needful for said 

apprentice in witness whereof the said David Harrison and Alex McCartney have hereunto set 

their hands seals the day and year first above written  

 

 


